
States steamer Michigan should not be disban-
ded, as has been usual, and the vessel will re-
main in the haibor ol Erie during the winter.

4 Should Ihe National Govemnftnt unexpectedly
iail in its duty providing adequate defences at j
our assilable points, East and West, I earnestly
recommend that the legislature take prompt
means for that purpose. We should be admon-
ished, by recent indications from abroad, to be
prepared for our own defence, as well as for

r the suppression of domestic insurrection.
In selecting a site for a National Armory, if

f the public gbod be alone considered, I'ennsyl-
k vania will be preferred, as she affords the com-
MAincd advantages ola central position, abun-

ot material and skilled mechanics, and a
p people of undoubted loyalty.

[ commend to thu attention of the Legisla-
ture the report of jtiie Superintendent of the
Pubiicuyhools, the flout tshing state ot which

' and therajiid progress of education are subjects
ofjust congratulation.

The reports ol the Lunatic Hospifal at Har-
rtsburg and of Western Pennsylvania, of the
House ot Refuge at Philabelphia and Pittsburg,
of the institutions (or the Deaf and Dumb and
for the Blind and the northern home for Friend- ?
less Children at Philadelphia, and of Ihe Penn-
sylvania Training School for Idiotic and Feedle
Minded Children at Media, show that these
meritoiious charities are well administered,
and Irecommend that the countenance and aid
ot the Commonwealth be continued to them.

Under the joint resolutions of 16th May las!,
commissioners have been appointed to revise the
revenue'laws, whose names will be forthwith
submitted tor the advice and consent of the
Senate. It is hoped that the commissioners
will be able to report during the present session
of the Legislature. 'Considering the great labor
imposed on them, and the vast importance at
the present time of an able and efficient per-
formance of the duties of the commistioners, 1
sugg- st that the compensation provided for by
the joint resolutions should be increased to an
adequate amount-

It was evident, long since, that it would be
impossible fnr the banks to continue to redeem
their obligations in coin, in the face of the
large issues of paper, the necessity fir which i
was imposed on them and the government by
the exigencies of the times. No surprise, there-
fore, was felt at the suspension of specie pay-
ments by the banks, which took place on Mon-
day, the 30lh of December last. Under the
circumstances, I recommend that they be re-
lived from all penalties for this breach of the!
law.

Pennsylvania has made great efforts to sup-
port the Government. She hat-given more and
better clothed, and belter equippep men than
any other Slate, andlias far exceeded her qujta
of the military levies. The sons of our best cit-
izens, young men of education and- mean 3 fill
the ranks of her volunteer regiments. Their
gallant conduct, whenever an opportunity has
been afforded (o them, has dune honor to
the Commonwealth. The universal movement
among our people, signifies that they are loyal
to the Government established by their father,
and determined to quell the present insurrec-
tion and preserve the Union, and that they
will not tolerate any plan for either the dissolu-
tion or reconstruction of it-

A. G. CCJRTIN.
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, )

Harrisburg, Jan. 8, 1862. J
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3. F. Meyers, Editor fe Proprietor.

To Our Patrons.
Friends, we must have money to pay our

debts. You who owe us four, six and eight
dollars and upwards, are' especially called upon
to come up to our help. Come forward and
settle, and if you cannct pay your entire bill,
pay what jou can. Administrators and Exec-
utors who are in our debt for estate printing,

. and candidates who owe us for ticket printing,
will please lake notice.

Hon. John Cessna.
.'lt is generally known that Mr. Cessna, of

this place, who was the Democratic candidate
for Assembly, in this county, at the last elec-
tion, is contesting the seat of Mr. Householder,
who was Mr. Cessna's opponent in the canvass
and whose name was placed on the roll, upon
the assembling of the Legislature, as the repre-
sentative from Bedford county. We had not
intended to say a word afcont this mailer, know-
ing that each house of the Legislature has the
right to judge of the qualifications ol its mem-

bers and fearing lest the influence of a country
newspaper upon that just and dignified body,
the General Assembly, might have an undue
and improper force ; but our neighbor up street,
the echo of the Tribune, has taken up the cudg-
els against Mr. Cessna, arid we, therefore, feel
it our duty to unseal our silence and speak from
the fullness ol out heart. Gentlemen of the
House! We believe that Mr. Cessna is entitled
to tbe seat occupied by Mr. Householder; en-
titled lo it, fairly, honestly, constitutionally. A
large majority of the legal voters ol Bedford
county, a thousand, in round numbers, cast their
suffrage* for Mr. Cessna. Tl\ey voted for him
to represent Bedfoid county in the Assembly,
and as Bedford county was formed into an As-

_
semblv district by the Constitution, entitling
her to one member to be chosen, of course, by
her own people, they elected him and not Air.
Householder. True, Mr. Jordan, who is now

-sacrificing bis time and risking his life as one of
Uncle Sam's Paymasters, bitched old Bedford

*0 hvr daughter Somerset, co that tbe fast boys

of the latter, who think that Anti-Slavery is

God and Horace Greely is his prophet, might
dictate to the old staid mother wbo should speak
for her in the halls of legislation, but the peo-,
pie of patient and long-suffering Bediord have

at last leatned to know their rights, and know-
ing, will dare maintain them. They have learn-
ed to know that tho link that unites them with
Somerset, is a mere legislative cob-weh to be cut

asunder at the first touch of Constitutional law,
and that only by their own abject sufferance
have they permitted themselves to be disfran-
chised uo4 at tbe bidding of Somerset county,
to be made hewers of wood and drawers of wa-

ter for a miserable, office-hunting, spoils-seek-
ing minority. Mr. Cessna has thrown down
the glove id the legislative arena-in challenge
ol the oppressors of Bedford county to stand
forth and show why the franchise of which she
bas been robbed should not be restored to her.
Every true Bedford county man, Democrat, or

Republican, will hope for his success. Every
lover of the supremacy of the I'undamenlal lavv,
will pray for his triumph.

As to (he opposition made to Mr. Cessna, by
the Bedford lnquiret, it is only another instance
of the desertion and repudiation of favorites
and friends for which that delectable sheet is

infamous. The editor voted for Mr.-Cessna,
and justifies his vote by saying that he thought
a good Union Demociat, like Mr. Cessna, could
do more good in the legislature than a "Repub-
lican." He not only voted for, but wrote let-
ters favoring, Mr. Cessna, and this after having

been a member of the Convention which nomi-
nated Mr. Householder, and whilst Household-
er's name was at ihe head of his paper. After
this deliberate and salanic treachery, one would
hardly have expected him to become A double
traitor by committing treason against his own
treachery. But the gentleman discovered that
he had drawn upon himself the displeasure of
his party, and further, that Mr. Cessna would
not turn "Republican," as he had secretly a/id

fondly imagined, and hence he finds it necessa-
ry, as well as agreeable, to turn his batteries
upon bis late favorite, whom he so ardently de-
sired to see in the occupancy of a seat in the
legislature. Let him denounce Mr. Cessna, it
it is necessary to do so lo set himself right witn
his parly. He may conciliate partizans and
politicians, but the people, the majority, never!

Organization of the Legislature.
Hon. Louis W. HALL, of the Blair district,

has been re-elected Speaker of the Senate. The
House organized by the election of ROWE,
of Franklin county, Union Democrat, as Speak-
er, and E. H. RAUCII, the old incumbent, as
Clerk. By the way, the House, instead of re-

electing Rauch, should have kicked him out be-
fore the election of officers was in order. We
consider htm the meanest specimen of an unfair
presiding officer that ever polluted tbe Speak-
er's gavel. He played the dictator to the House
upon its assembling, by placing tho names of
some half dozen persons on the roll, who hJ
no right to seats, some of lho*fc not " /""*

Democrats from Luzerne
county, who had the certificate of a majority ol
the returh judges, were rejected by him, to
make roc for two "Republicans" who held
the minority certificate. Every appeal from
his decision be ruled out of order. It was by
this lund of foul play and the recusancy of
so-called "Union Democrats," that the organi-
zation of the House fell into the hands of the
"Republicans."

i'oral cut!) miscellaneous.

... .According to the rain gauge, three feet
two inches and fifty six hundredths of an inch
of water (el! in Bedford during the past year.

....The mean temperature of the weather
for the year 1861 was 52. 100 Farh. Obser-
vations being made three times a day accor-
ding to the instructions of the
st itute.

A REVIVAL has been going on in the
M. E. Church during the past three weeks,
with greet success. Through its influei.ee
many have been turned frofr, the error of their
ways; and, quite a number have found peace
at the foot of the Cross.

... .Good news. Simon Cameron, the "Ab-
olition" Secretary of War has resigned. It is
rumored Simon is going as Minister to Russia.
No doubt he Das made money enough to "trav-
el," or perhaps the Van Wyckian Report has
injured his health, and, like Cumnungs, he feels

disposed to go to Europe to "recooperate his
physical cistern," as Artemas Ward would say.
Poor Simon !

Synop3is of the Proceedings of tho
Bedford County Teachers' Asso-

ciation.
BEDFORD, Monday, Dec. 23 d, 1861.

The Association met, pursuant lo call, in the
Court House, at 14 o'clock, P. M., and was

called to order by Prof. J. W. Dickerson, who
was, in the absence of the President, elected
President pro tens. J. G, Fisher was elected
Secretary pro ttm. Tho election for perma-
nent officers was postponed till Tuesday, P. M.

On motion, the President was authorized to

till the vacancies existing in the Business Com-
mittee, and Messrs. H. W. Fisher, D. M. Won-
ders and E. F. Kerr were appointed. On mo-

tion of J. G. Fisher, Ihe Association was re-
solved into an Institute, until Friday P. M.,
the officers remaining the same as those of the
Association. Mr. Sigaloos, Co. Supt., address-
ed the teachers present, on the "Objects of
Teachers' County Institutes, and their salutary
influence on the cause of popular education."

Adjourned till Tuesday, 9 o'clock, A. M.
TUESDAY MORNING.

j The Institute met and was called to order b}
I the President. Alter which the Roll was call-

ed, the Journal read and approved, as was done

I at every subsequent meeting, and a large num-
ber enrolled themselves as membets. "The best

j method o! conducting TVachirs' Institutes" was

: then taken up and discjissed Bby Messrs. H. W.
! Fisher, Kerr, Palmer, roint\ Dickerson, Siga-
foos aud M .j. Tate. JV*. Urikli Blackburn then

I read en essay on ,; The Kelatibo ofthe Parent
In the School." On essays shall be
open tor discussion. \

"Thp best methods ot (eachiqg Orthography"
was then discussed by Messrs. ISpeice, Satter-
field, Sigafoos, Dickersoiiand (lallion. A. >o-
tiou to fix regular hours Jor mueltng and ad-
journing was made, but pending the question,
the Institute adjourned t>} meet at 14 o'clock,
P. M-

TUESDAY AETERJWQN.
Alter the usual preliminary exeCcises, a mo-

tion to appoint a committflp of nin*, to nomi-
nate permanent officers, vvas carried, and the
Chair appointed the following as that Commit-
tee:?Messrs. G. Sigafoos, H. \V. Fisher, J. Pal-
mer, Obed Burger and U. H. Gallion; and
Misses Carrie Kea, L, Montgomery and M. A.
Williams. The Committed made the follow-
ing report: For President,jßev. Geo. Sigafoos;
Vice Presidents, J. W. D.i|kerson, J. Palmer
and J. E. Saterfield; Rec. Secretary, E. F. Kerr,
Cor. Sec., J. G. Fisher; Treasurer, S. H. Tate;
Business Committee, J. G. V' s 'ler > Chairman,
J. VV. Dickerson, J. C. Geypr, H. W. Fisher,
and Chas. Long. 'l'he report was adopted.

The President on taking the Chair, address-
ed the Institute. "The best aiethods of teach-
ing the Alphabet, Spelling and Reading" was

then discussed hy Gallion, Dickerson and
Laughton. Discussion closed; and the follow-
ing: "Should the teacher br responsible for
the conduct of pupils on their way to ami from
school?" taken up and discuss al by Dickerson
and Gallion.

Adjourned till 64 o'clock, P. M.
? TUESDAY EVE.NUAG.

After the Institute had been piled to order,
and miscellaneous business had' been transact-
ed, an essay was read, on "The Teacher and
his Vocation," by Chas. Long. Mr. M. A.
Points delivered an oration, oa "Education."
M'ss. L. P. Blackburn read an essay on "Our

Country and our Schools." The question,
"Should the parent be compelled by law to

ed**at his children," was discusiedon the af-
firmative hy J. G. Fisher and Gallion, and on
the negative by H. W. Fisher, Wonders, Tate,
Dickerson, Points and Sigafoos.

Adjourned till Wednesday, 9 o'clock, A. M.
1VEDAESDAY MORNING.

Institute met and called to order by the
President. Remarks were made by J..G. FLh-
er and Geo. Sigafoos on the importance of be-
coming members of the Association, after which
a number enrolled their names.

A Finance Committee, consisting of Messrs.
Sigafoos, Palmer and H. VV. Fisher, was ap-
pointed.

An essay was read by J. E. Safterfield, on

the "Common School system of Pennsylvania."
A lecture on Penmanship was delivered by J.
G. Fisher, followed by a discussion by Dicker-
son and Kinsel, on the same subject.

Prof. Dickerson delivered a lecture on Men-
tal Arifhraetic, followed by remarks by Siga-
foos, Gallion and others. The question "What
degree of scholarship should entitle the teacher
to a professional certificate" was discussed by
Dickerson, Fate, Sigafoos and Kerr.

Adjourned till 14 o'clock, P. M.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

At the hour appointed the Institute iva "jl-
ed to order. J.G. F*~ was elected Assrs-

tant SecretoT- An essay was read by J. C.
oainoun:?subject?"The Teachers profession
a progiciB uue." Prof. Dickerson lectured
on "Methods of Recitation." The question
"Should the right of suffrage be granted to per-
sons unable to read and write?" was then dis-
cussed on the affirmative by H. W. Fisher
Wonders, Palmer, Kerr, Kinsel and Dickerson,
and on the negative by Gallion, Geyer,and Rev.
Kepler. Dr. C. N. Hickok favorer! the Insti-
tute with same remarks on the subject.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
The Institute was called to order, Vice Pres.

Dickerson in the chair. A resoluti on embod-
ied in the Treasurer's Report levying a tax of
fifty cents on each male member, to defray ex-

penses and replenish the Treasury, was carried.
J. C. Clarkson delivered a lecture on "Pub-

lic Schools." E. F. Kerr read an essay on the
"Nobility and responsibility of the teacher's vo-
cation." A lecture on "Science; its influence
on the History of the World," wa3 then deliv-
ered by J. Palmer, E:q.

The question "Should physical (raining be
made a part of common school education?" was
discussed by Sigafoos, Kinsel, Tate and Gallion.

The Couit House was filled to overflowing.
The frequent rounds of applause which the
lectures elicited, showed the interest manifest-
ed by al! present.

Adjourned till Thursday, 9 o'clock, A. M.
THURSDAY MORNING.

Institute met and was called to order. A
singing class was appointed consisting of the fol-
lowing persons: J. G. Fisher, C. Long, L. D.
Speice and J. Williams. On motion, a Com-
mittee of five consisting of J. C. Geyer- Chair-
man, S.G. Fisher, J. VV. Dickerson, J. P.
Williams, and E. F. Kerr, was appointed to
draft resolutions. Rev. Geo Sigafoos then lec-
tured on the "Responsibilities of Teachers."
Remarks were made on teaching Geography by
Kerr, H. VV. Fisher and Dickerson.

Adjourned till 14 o'clock P. M.
THURSDA Y AFTERNOON.

The Institute was called to order by Vice
President Salterfield. On motion of J. G.
Fisher, Art. 4 of the Constitution was amen-
ded, so as to require each male member of the
Association to pay twenty-five cents anually.

The County Superintendent lectured on the
best methods of teaching Notation and Numer-
ation, followed by Geisler and others.

Messers Geisler and Dickerson discussed the
best method of leaching Grammar.

The suhject, "Are school exhibitions, as gen-
erally conducted, beneficial ?" was sustained by
Gallion, Kerr and Wonders, and opposed by
Speice and Geisler.

Adjourned till 64 o'clock P. M.
-THURSDAY EVEMNG.

The Institute was called to order by the
President alter which the "Singing Cjass"
sang "The Star Spangled Banner." Ail essay
was read by J. C. Geyer, on "The Character of
the American People," A lecture was delivered
by Prof Chas. 11. Gere, on "The Coming Ed-
ucator and his Work."

The question, "Ought corpora! punishment
to be piohibited in Common Schools, by law?"
was discussed on the affirmativa by Gallion,
Wonders and Dickerson, awl on the negative
by Spiece, Scott, 11. W. Fisher, Geisler, Kinsel
and Tate. On motion, the Rev. Heyden favor-

led the Institute with his views on the ques-
j tion.

j Adjourned tillFriday, 9 o'clock, P. M. ,

FRIDAY MORMNG.
Institute called to order by the President.

A motion, that the exercises ol this Association
shall hereafter consist of Class Drills, Essays,
Lectures and Debates, was carried. The Busi-
ness were authorized to procure two
prominent educators to lecture during the Ses-

the next annual meeting. Said Commit-
tee were also instructed to appoint one person

conduct the class drill, in each branch.
On motion it was resolved to hold the next

annual meeting during Christinas week, A. D.
1862.

Mr. J. Kinsel lectured on Phrenology; fol-
lowed with remarks by Palmer, Dickerson and

; Geisler.
Adjourned till 14 o'clock, P. M.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
President Sigafoos in the chair. The Com-

mittee on Resolutions reported the following:
Resolved, That the proceedings of this As-

sociations, during the present annual meeting,
have fully confirmed us in the belief that such
associations ate highly beneficial to the teacher
and the community, and that they are indis-
pensably necessary in order to secure a thor-
ough and uniform system of education.

RcsolvedyThm we believe a properly conduct-
ed district Institute to afford one of the best
means of improvement and instruction to the
teaehei, and that tt is the duty to teachers di-
rectors and citizens to establish and maintain
such institutes.

Resolved, That in the "Pennsylvania School
Journal" we recognize a periodical, which on

account of its intrinsic merit, and practical
applicability of the aiticles it contains should be
carefully read by every teacher, and supported
by all friends ol education.

Resolved, That we rejoice to see that the Bed-
lord Gazette has opened its columns to the dis-
cussion ol educational matters, and th|t we

therein recognize an auxiliary that will exert a

good inflnence on the cause of common schools
in Bedford County.

And, Whereas, a number of the members of
this Association, who have heretofore been ac-
tive participants in its proceedings, have taken
up arms in the defence of our Union and our

Constitution, therefore,
Resolved, That deeply as we regret their

absence from this body of teachers, we at the
same time feel proud that this Association is
represented in the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic.

Resolved, That we return our thanks to the
citizens of Bedford for their kind hospitality in
entertaining teachers and members of this As-
sociation; and to the County Commissioners for
the free use of the Couit liouse.

Resolved, That th's Association tender its
thanks to the lecturers who have favored us
with their productions during the present annual
meeting.

Resolved, That we regret that the education-
al column formly published in the Bedford In-

quirer lias ceased to exist, and that we would
rejoice to see the same reopened.

Resolved, That the editors of the county pa-
pers be requested to publish a synopsis of fhe

proceedings ot this Association.

Prof. Dickerson made some remarks on the
following subject: "How can a reliable and
uniform standard ol professional attainment be
secured throughout the State?" After which

; il. -1.. Ola tiouttt too long for tie
school day?" vvas sustained by Dickerson, Kin*
sal, Scotland Geisler, ami opposed by Gallion.
The "Singing Class" then sang "The Evening
Star," "Indian Melody" and several other
pieces of music.

On motion adjourned to meet for a semi-an-
: nual session, on Friday, June 20lh, 1862, at

14 o'clock, P. M.
; E.F.KERR, G. SIGAFOOS,

Secretary. President.

Meeting of the Bedford and Stoystcwn
Turnpike Road Company.

| At a meeting of the President and managers
ofthe Bedford and Stoystown Turnpike road

| com iany, held in Schelisburg, Jan. 6:h, 1862,
|to take into consideration the resignation o!
the lion. Peter Schell as?Treasurer and sec-

retary of \u25a0\u25a0aid company,
On motion ?Whereas the Honorable Pe-

ter Schell on account of old age, and feeble
health has tendered his resignation ol the of-
fice of Secretary and Treasurer of the Bedford
and Stoystown Turnpike road company, the
duties ol which said office he has ably and
faithfully discharged since the formation of Hie
company, almost half a century, and upon a

thoiougii and full examination of the books,
vouchers, and accounts, we do find that they
are all correct in every particular, and prove
that lie has been, a prudent, honest, judicious,
and faithful officer during all of said time.?

Therfore, Resolved-~That lor the reasons
given by our worthy Secretary and Treasurer,
we accept his resignation, and collectively and
individually feel sorry in severing the official
connection that has so long existed between us.

Resolved, That we collectively and individ-
ually tender our most sincere thanks to the
Hon. Peter Schell our late worthy Secretary.
May his declining years be peaceful to him, as

his active public life was useful to his fellow
man, and may it please the Giver of All Good,
that we may still have his wise counsels wiiile
be remains in earth, with us. And in conclu-
sion we say?"Wei! done good and faithful
servant."

Eesolvtd, Tlial the above Resolutions be en-
tered on the Minute Book of the Company?-
and be published in the Bedford papers.

The managers then elected Abraham E.
Schell, as Secretary and Treasurer of said Com-
pany.

EMANUEL STATLER, Pres't.
JOHN SILL, j
MICHAEL ZIMMERMAN, > Managers.
SAMUEL STATLGR, )

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION.

Doctor thomas p. chapman wdi send to
all who wish it (free of charge,) the Recipe and

full directions for muking anil using a beautiful ve-
getable Halm, that willetfeetually remove PISITLF.S,
BLOTCH.R, TAN, FRECKLES, &c. Ac., leaving the skin
smooth, clean, and beautiful, also full directions for
using Pit LATHSATI'S CBLKURATED STIMULANT,warran-
ted to start a full growth of Whiskers, or a Mus-
tache, in less than thirty days. Either of the cbove
can he obtained byreturn mail by addressing (with

i stamps for return postage) Pit. THOMAS F. CHAP-
MAN, PRACTICAL CHEMIST, 8:11 BRCADWAY, NEW I
YOKE. [Jan. 17, '62.?2 m. j

SOLDIERS SPECIAL NOTICE?Po your duty to your - J
' uelves, protect vour health, use HOLLOW AY'S I
PILLS A- OINTMENT. For Wounds, Sotes. Bowel j
Complaints and Fevers, they are a perfect safeguard. ;
Full directions how to use them with every box. j
Only 25 cents.

ritHE CONFESSIONS am! EXPERIENCE of u ;
|_ aIIFFERER, ?Published as a warning, and for

the especial benefit of Young Men and those who
suffer with Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory, Pre-
mature Decay, Sec. Sec. Sec., by one who has cured
himself by simple means, after being put to great
expense and inconvenience, thro' the use of worth-
leas medicines prescribed by learned Doctors.

Single copies may be had of the anlhor, C. A.
LAMBERT, Esq., Greenpoint, Long Island, by en-
closing a post-paid addressed envelope. Address
CHARLES A. LAMBERT, Esq. Greenpoint,

j Island, N. Y. . [Jan. 17, '62.? am,

s23!] liUPLOIHEiYT 157.3!
A G E-N TS. W ANTE D !

We will pay from $25 to $75 per month, anil all
expenses, to active Agents, or give a commission.
Particulars sent free. Address Emu SEWING MA-
CHINE COMPANY, R. JAMES, General Agent, Milan,
Ohio.

Aug. 23, 'Ol.

A THING OF BEAUTY, IS A JOY FOREVER
Who can be beautiful with a sickly pale com-
plexion. Keep the pores of the skin free and
the blood pure, and your cheeks will vie with
the Rose and Lily. The SkiQ is formed with
thousand of pores in eveiy inch ol surface whose
oflice it is to carry off the impurities of the
blood?the acknowledged cause of all diseases
of mankind?when 'it is dry and parched?-
when it is covered with eruptions?when it is

cold anil clammy?when theie is inward fever
or inflammation?ft is impossible lor the skin
under these sircumstance* to perform its proper
functions, anil to carry off the impurities from
the body designed by our Creator.

JUDSONS MOUNTAIN HERB PILLS
remove tlmd(iftbstructions, and produce free and
healthy blood, remove the eruptions from.the
skin", and cause it to brighten with the flush of
youth and beauty. Beauty so much admired and
loved. Beauty without paints and cosmetics?-
but beauty produced by health and happiness.

Judson's Mountain Herb Pills are sold by all
.Miedicne Dealers.

\u25a0 . -I
Ayea %9 $

VKE you sick, Iceble and complaiuing ? Ate
you out of order with your system de-

ranged and your feelings uncomfortable ? These
symptoms are often the prelude to serious ill-
ness. Some fit of sickness is creeping upon you,
and should be averted by a timely use of the
right remedy. Take Ayer's Pills, and cleanse
out the disordered humors?purify the blood,
and let the fluids move on unobstructed 111 health
again. They stimulate the functions of the
body into vigorous activity, purify the system
from the obstructions which make disease. A
cold settles somewhere 111 the body, and ob-
structs its natural function?.

'

These, if not re-
lieved, react upon themselves and the surround-
ing organs, producing general aggravation, suf-
fering and disease. While in this condition,
oppressed by thg derangements, take Ayer's
Pills, and see how directly tliey restore the nat-
ural action of the system, and with if tht- buoy-
ant feeling of health What is true and
so apparent in this trivial and common com-
plaint, is also true in many of the deep-seated
and dangerous distempers. The same purgative
effect expel.? them. Caused by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements ot the natural functions
of the body, they are rapidly and many of them
surely, cured by the same means. None who
know the virtues of these Pills will neglect to
employ them when suffering from the disorders
they cure, elicit as Headache, Foul Stomach,
Dysentery, Bilious Complaints, Indigestion,
Derangement ot the Liver, Cosltveness or Con-
stipation. As a Dinner Ptil they are both a-
greeable and effectual.
f'uiCF, 25 CTS. PER. nox, OR FIVE ItOXES Fott sl.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER, & Co., Lowell, Mass.

---\u25a0 -r -

Aycr's Sarsapariiiii

IS a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla,
co combined with other substances of still

greater alterative power as to afford an effective
antidote for diseases Sarsapnriila is reputed to
cure. Such a remedy is surely wanted by Chose
who suffer from Strumous complaints, and that
one which will accomplish their cure must
prove of immense service to this large class of
our ufilicted fellow citizens. llovv completely
this compound will do it has been proven by
experiment on many of the worst cases to he
found in the-follovving complaints:?

Scrofula and Scrofulous Complaints, Erup-
tions and Eruptive Diseases, Ulcers, Pimples,
Blotches, Tumors, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Syphilis and Syphilitic Affections, Merturial
Disease, Dropsy, JYeumlfria, Tic Doloreux, De-
bility, Dyspepsia and Indigestion, Erysipelas,
Rase or St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the
whole class of complaints arising from Impurity
of the Blood.

This compound will be found a great promo-
ter of health, when taken in the spring, to ex-
pel the foul humors which lester in the blood at
that season of the year. By the timely expul-
sion of them many rankling disorders are nip-
ped in the hud. "Multitudes can. by the aid of
this remedy, spare themselves from the endu-
rance of foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, thro'
which the system will strive to rid itself of
corruptions, it not assisted to do this through
the natural channels of the body by an altera-
tive medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated blood
whenever you find its impurities bursting thro'
the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores; cleanse
it when you find it is obstructed and sluggish in
the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and
your feelings will tell you when. Even where
no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy bet-
ter health, and live longer, for cleansing the
blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all is well;'
but tvith the pabulum ol lite disordered, there
can he no lasting health. Sooner or later some-
thing must go wrong, and the great machine!y
of hie is disordered or overthrown.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by laige bottles, pretending to give a'quart
of Extract of Sursaparilia dor one dollar. Must
of these have been frauds upon tha sick, for
they not only contain little, if aov, Sarsa par ilia,
but ollen no curative properties whatever.
Hence, bitter and painful .disappointment has
followed the use of the vayous extracts o( Sar-

aaparilla which flood the market, until
itself is justly despised, and has beca meymous with .mpoaition and cheat S jn*call tins compund Sarsaparilla, and iosupply such a remedy as shall rescue the 1from the load of obloquy which rest, u

"'?'

And we ih.nk we have ground lor beli.ff" '. ,:
has virtues which ore irresistible bv the^,r E
ry run of the diseases it is intended" to cur."Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER &Co W||Mass. Price $ I per bottle; Six Bottles in

*

package, $5. 0,19

Dec. 27, 1861 2m.

-mabkied-

PIPER?JCAY?On Wednesday morning thBth inst., by the Rev. Wm. M. Deatrlch mAbraham M. Piper of Piper's Run, to Mi,, p
Jennie Kay ol Yellow Creek, this county.

STATES-MORGRET-On the 7i h\Dt,bythoßev. Wm Gepiiarl at the Bride's Moth',er'r, Mr. Simon States to Miss Emma MoiJ.
both of West Providence, Bedford co., Pa

g K

-DIED?-

COOK?On Sabbath morning 15th ult
ANNA AMANDA, infant child of William andIsabella Cook, of this place, exactly two yean
old. This interesting child, having opened
her eves on earth, has already at this early pe-
riod, closed them in death, as if weary ol life
in its present state of conflict and woe. ye t
the thought is a most happy one, especially to
the bereaved parents, that she still lives
breathing a more congenial atmosphere?a
cherub bright in Heaven: For "Jesus said
Sudor little children, and forbid them not, to'
como uuto me: for oi such is the kingdom of
heaven." Mat. 19c. Isv.

S. K.
[Some verses intended for the above, came toolate for this week. They will appear in our nest.]
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QOUftT PROCLAMATION.

To the Coroner, the Justices of the Peace, and Con.stables in the different Townships in the Count,
of Bedford, Greeting. 9
KNOW YE that 111 pursuance of a precept to modirected, under the hand and seal ol the Hou.

JAMES MILL, President of the several Courts
of Common Pleas 111 the Sixteenth District, con-
sisting of the counties of Franklin, Fulton, Bedford
and Somerset, and by virtue of his office of tin
Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail de-
livery for Ihe trial of capital and other offenders
therein and in the General Court of Quarter Scsj.
ions of the Peace ; nnd JOHN TAYI.OR and JAMES
BIIBNS, Jr. Esq?.; Judges ot the same Court
in the same County of Bedford, You anil each of
you are hereby required to be and appear in your
proper persons with your Records, Recognizancss,
Examinations, and other remembrances balore the
Judges aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and
Teimiticr and General Jail Delivery and General
Quarter Sessious of the Peace therein to be holdea
lor the county of Bedford, aforesaid, on the second
Monday of February, (being the 10th day,) at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, there and then
to do those things to which your several offices ap-
pertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Bedford, on the 17th of
January, in the year of our Lord, 1862.

JOHN J. CESSNA,
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, | Sheriff.January 17, 1862. J

1" IST OF CAUSES
J I'ut down for Trial at February

Terra 1862.
1 Henry Smith V 9 Reuben Smith

2 Jacob Fahrner John Alsip Esq
3 Johu Snyder sr. " John C. Black
tJ. C. McLauahan " A. J. Snively Esq
5 Francis D. Saupp " Fletcher & Bannan
6 R. D. Barclay " J. Brenneman
7S. A. Sigaloos '? Peter Freytet
S Samuel Blackburn " Geo. Blackburn
9 Collins, Dull &Go " E, L. Anderson Esq
10 Same " John Cessna Esq
11 Same Nicholas Lyons

112 Reed, Rupp St Schell " Jacob Ritchey
13 J. Filler Poor Directors
11 Herekiah O'Neal " Chas. P. Adams
15 Samuel Lau ?< Peter Hillegass
16 Alexander Hollar " Geo.Troutman
17 Noah J. Miller Esq " P. G. Morgart
IS David Imler " Joseph Cnsman

S. H.TATE,
Prof

Protbv'- Olfice, j
Jan. 17. 2862 j

RF. GISTEft'S NOTICE.
Allpersons interested are hereby notified,

that the following named accountant','nave filed
their accounts in the Register's Office: of Bedford
county, and that the same will be pres'in'.rd to the
Oiphan6' Court, in and for said county, orn Tuesday
the 11th day of February next, at tb Court House
in Bedford, for confirmation.

I. The supplemental account of A ustk Reed, ex-
ecutor of the last Will, ij-c. of Dr. Win, W. Keed,
late of South Woodberry Township, deceased.

'?J"he account of John Morse, administrator ofthe estate of Noiman Johnson, late of Southr .motor,
township, deceased.

"

3. The account of Ann Mnrki., ndminis' ratrix of
J " M"k '' S° -&

a, ' r jinistratox of

;:fp" ' °r w""v
5. The final account of Jeremiah

. -p,. Blacki oneofthv administrators ot the estate of Tnhn uUrk iateof Napier township, deceased. '
0. The account of Michael v y#r, g ndminii-trator ol the estate ot Josepa P> Carver \ te of St .

( lair township, deceased.
7. The account of O F

.. shannon, Esq. adminis-trator of the estate ot r^ nie , Mean
'

, a{ e of Mon.

roe township, deceased.

-Ellas Dell, Esq. executor of
the last it and 1 Hsc.ment of John Snowberger,
late of bt. Clair deceased.
n , , S. H. TATE, Register.
Register's Office, Bedford I

January 17, I&C2. ' f

pROTHObVOTARY'S NOTICE.
. f

police is hereby given, that tha second
Simon rv, uurge° rge F ' ? Mdle ' °C Israel and
,'?°,

" 'Pwiheimer, has been filed in tha Prothono-
(W !f p

'
a,,d '!'? snme be pcesenjed to the

ronfi.
Common fleas, ij, an ,i f or said county) for

confirmation, on Tuesday the HO, day of February

BiddV ofTer °f Wm !l- Kuh - trustee of Pr-rHtddie, of Bedf ord township.
p . S. H. TATE, Proth'y.
I rothnnotary's Office, tBed.oid, January 17

f 1362. )

CtTRAY CATTLE.
Cumo to tha premise, of the subscriber

living in;Dnion to\yn,hip, Bedford c >un!V, about the
!id ot December last, a BLACK STEER, with a
whita hack, Ifft ear cut off, and a slit in the under
part of citt-h ear; end n red DRIED LE JtTHPEIi,
with the left ear cut off and a notch in the under
part of the same ear, supposed to be about two
years old. Ihe owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take them away.

MICHAET, RHAEFEF-
January 17, tO{J,


